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BEFORE mE RAILRO.A:O cowaSSIOJ OF ~ SUTE OF CALIFORNIJ. ,-

E. z. Loose~, 
Coml'lai:ca.nt, 

- - -

vs. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

C.ASENO. 2237 

S~'I1thern Pacific Com~a:cy, ). 
Defendant. ) ) 

) - -
Fa.bius T. Finch, tor Com:pla.i:cant. 
A.L.VJh1~tle an~ James E. Lyons, tor :Oef'enda.:o.t. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ......... _---- ..... 

Compla.1Dallt is an 1nd.ividual eneage~ in :the'logg1l:1g 

and lumbering business 1n Sisld.you County, C4it'orllis.. 'By' 

complaint fUed. 1!.J:J:3 4,1926 s:a.(t amel'lded. 'M1J:3' 17,1926, it is allog~ 

that the rate assessed ~ colleoted on vnrious carlos.d Sh1pm~ts 

01' logs move~ dur~g the ~er1od trom April 21,1925 to September 

2&,1925 from Morrison to :Ba.:t"X1a:rd was 'Ql1~ust an~ 'tlllI"easo:ca.ble to 

the extent it exceeded $12.50 per ear. 

Reparation only is sought. ~oss otherwise 

spec1:t1cnJ ly noted. stations :cameo. here1n are 1n Ca.J.1:torma.. 

J. :pub11c hearing was held betore :E:x;amj ner Gea:r::; Sot 

san Franeiseo,Ca.~o:rX11a., Jane 25,1926 .and the case hs.v1l:le been . 
d'tZly su.bm1ttod and briefs tlled, the 1&s"t one on October 1l,1926, 
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is non ~eady tor our o~1n1on an~ order. 

1!b.e sb1:pments hel"o at issue, consisting of 268 cars, 

moved :t.:-om Uorl'1son on the :Klamath Falls Branch. of defend.a.nt, to 

:Ba.rna.l!'d on, d.efendant' s main line, a. distance ot 31 m1~es. ' ~e 

terri tor.?" in which the sh1~ments moved and. that contigu,ous thereto 

will be herea.:tter referred. to as the Xlama:th Falls Ustr1et. 

Charges were assessed on t."a.e basis ot the 'la.wtaJ.ly 

a.~pliea.blera te. of ~8.50 :per ca:, this ra.te being 1n eUeet from 

P1nelaD1 to :Bar.c.ard. and held as ma x 1ma:m. from Morrison to :Ba.rna:rd. 

mldor the provisions of ~e: intermediate a.pplication ot ~e 5-:5, 

Sou:tI:l.ern heine ~a.r1f':C 360-L, C.R.C.2SZ9. 
Subsequent to the date of movement, viz., MArc.b. 13,1926, 

detel:l.dant voluntarily esta.blished on logs, from Morrison to 

Barnard, ra.te ot $lZ.50 1'er ear and' it is upon the basis of this 

lower rate that eomplaiDSnt seeks reparation. 

In su~port of the allegation that the assailed mte 

was 'W:lreasone.ble complainant relies upon a. compa.r1scm of the. retes 

in etteet in the same ge%1eral terri tory, the subsequently ests. b-

l1shed rate of $12..50 per ear, a.nd the mileage seale predica.ted 

on 31 cents per ear mile, with So m:f nl'mom. charge of ~2. 50 :per ear 

now used. by ~e:teno.ant as a measure in establishing rates on logs 

in. the :ta.ama:th Fall.s ~1strict. 
Defemtant ma.1nta.:1.ns that tbb mileage seale re:terred. 
-to by complainant is on an abnormally ~ow ba.sis, and was ado);>ted 

in the ls.tter );>art of 1925, a.bou.t the time complainant's last 

shipments moved., as So me8.S'llre for the'rates on logs between 
, 

:points 1n the IO.ama.th Falls o.1striet, solely tor the :p'tl:t':r;>Oso 

of ena:bli:cg the Northerncalitornia. l-ambel" mills to e:cJ.a.rge- t:b.o 

scope of their log supply. ~e ra. tes :published und.er this 
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scale, 1 t is els.1m.ed, are loss than reasons. ble, but their 

establishment.was necessary in or~er that ~e f1n1she~ l~ber 

manutactured in ~e namatb. Falls district could be :pro:t1tab17 

ma:rkete~ in Cal1torm.a, .Arizona. ~ :New :Mexico in com:pet1 t10n 

Wi th l-amber shi:pped :fi'om Oregon, -Washington and British Columbia. 

to California. ;ports by water and distr1bute<t to interior ste.tions 

bY' rill and auto tnck. Defend.ant strenuously contends tha.t 

the ~resent rates'barely cover the out-o!-~ocket costs 0:1: 

o~ration, but in order to toster the l'Q%llber ind'llStry and to 

seC"are a subsequent ha.uJ. of tb.e ms:a.'tltacta.red article and a. 

consequential haul of other commodities it is necess8r,1 to 

ma.1nts.in some ra.tes that, ;per se, are less tha.n reasonable. 

It is aJ.1eged by defendant tha.t the normal. ba.sis 

for log rates. 1n the Klamo.th Falls district should be ;pred-

1ca.ted on wha.t is com:no%lly mown as the lO.ama.th 'FslJ.s Logg1:cg 
., 

Scale. Prior to Jane. 25.,:1918 ,the rates 'Wldcr this scale for .. 
, . 

a. haul of 31m1les was $1.50 :per tho'QSand teet, board. meaS'ln'c, 

Due to 'the general 

war~time 1ncreases this rate was ~cces$1ve1y 1ncreased to 

$l.S"1t (General O~er 28, of Director General), and. $2.34i-
. ...., 

(18 C.&.C.646), and ,eff'ectiV'e J'cly 1,1922 was reduc~ to 

$2.ll (Reduced Rates 1922, 68 I.C.C.676). ~h& latter factor 

wa.s used in esta.blishing the $18.50 per car rate from Morrison 

to :Barnard.. 
!I!h1s contention o~ def'endant loses much of' its. 

force by reason of tlle f'act that 1 t has ma.intained rates f'or 

a considerable length of time between other pOints 1n the 
I 
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namath Falls <1istr1et materially less than the rates ma.de by 

use ot the Xlsmath F&:us Scal.e, a.na.. in som.e cases prea.1cated. on 

the mileage scale of 3l oents :per car mile now used. to make the 

ra. tes on logs. ~ese ra.t es were' $12.50 :per oar from X1rk, Oregon 

to ~gome.,Oregon, 32 m1les; from ~.Hebron to IO.ame:th Falls,Oregon, 

35 miles; from Xirk,Oregon to Xlama.th Fall.s,Oregon, 41 miles.' and. 

from Xeva (!low Braym1ll) to Xlama.th Falls , Oregon, 32 miles; 

$15.50 :per ear from ChinehaJ.o, Oregon to nama. th Falls ,.Oregon, md. 

$16.50 :per ear !:!:.'om Lenz,Oregon to Xla.ma.tb. FallS,<n-egon, 54 miles. 

~e $12.50 :per ear ra.te :trom Kirk and. Mt. Hebron wa.s established 

in 1917; :r:z:.om Meva. the ra.te was :published etteetive 'MAy' 6,1922, and 

the last two named ra.te's became etteet1ve J'cJ.y 28,1924. Jl/4:z:J.y" o~ 

the· Oregon ra.tes, it is alleged., were orig1na.lly established tor 

the movement 0:1: logs 1n minimum tra.1n loa.d.s ot 20 oa.rs over 22 teet 

in longtb., or 40 oars less tha:a. 22 teet in le:cgtb.. ~e Inter-

state Commerce COmmission, in 1918, to~d that ra.tes :predicated. I 

and small' shi:pper .and ordered them discontinued, and. While 

de!endant diseontinued t~e trainload :provision in eonneetion 

with the $12..50 :per car rate the volume of the rate was not 

inere3.Sed u);)on the theory that the logs would eontinue to move 

in tra.1nlo ad lots. 

Complainant also reters to rates on logs ot $9.50 . . 
:per oar from Weed to :Morrison, l7 miles, and. $12.50 per .car 

nom. Wee4. to Penoyer, 33 mi~es. :Oefe%ld&:o.t testified. the la.tter 

ra. te was published :prior to the year 1909 by tlle Cal1tor:c.1a. 

Northeastern Re.i1w~ when the. t oomp~ o:pera ted from :Bray to 

Weed a:ld that when the de:f'e.run~.nt :purohased. the line a. :part of 

the eons1d.ers.tion :paid there tor was an agreement to maintain 



the log rs. tes tb.en in effect.. .As1o.e from the fs.,cttho. t such an 

agreement has no weight in determining the reason@leness o':! the 

rete, per sO', it is significant to note that the rate esta.blished 

'by the Califor%l1s. Northes.stor.n Ra.11w~, aud which was in effect 

when defendant :purchased the:t line, was $$ .. 80 ;per ea.r and not 

~2. 50 :per ear.. The :toner ra. to was 1nerea.sod to $lJ. .. 00 on 

June 24,1918 (General Order No. 28) , was further increased to 

$14.00 on ~t 20,1920 (l.$ C.R.C.646) and subsequently reduced 

to its present level on ~ 1,l922 (Reduced R.e.tes 1922, 68 I.C.C. 

676). ~'th1s contention of defendant's :ralls of its own 

weight, for the agreement entered. into at the tilne of tb.e pureh8.se: 

of Csl1tor.tl1a. lrortheaste%'n R::dlvrq a]?parently was a'broga.ted when 

the ~g1:la.l rate of' ~.SO :per ear was increa.sed to $11.00 ~r 

ear in 19l$. 

Defendant urges that tb.e o:pera.t1:o.g conditions in the 

terri to~ extending :trom Morrlson to :Ba.rnard are extremely- "cevere. 

The recor~ shows tb.a.t the ha:c.l of 31 miles between tb.e la.tter two 

;points is over 2.92 milO's of grade, va:rying from 1 to 2 :per cent, 

Wi th 0. total of 17.22 miles ot curved tra.ck, necessitating the '. 
\ 

use of loeom~tive hel~er service ,for 14.5 miles. Aowever, tae 
record. aJ.so shows. th&t in the ha.ul t:ro-m Weed to l[orrison and. . ' 

from Wee(L to peno~er, vfAere d.etenl1ant he.z vol1.Ul.ta.rily e$to.b11sh~a. 

,an(L now mA1ntS.1ll3 rates of ~9.50' and $12 .. 50 per ea.r, res:pect1ve:lJ, 
. i 

tne operating ditticult1es encountere~ are equally as severe as 

those encountered in the haul from. Morrison to ~. 

J.fter ea.ret'c.l considera. tion of all the exh1bi ts, 
, 

evidence and test1moxxy of record. 1n th1s :proceeding, we ~~ of 

the opinion and. tind the.t the assailed. rate was, <luring the period 

April 21,1925 to September 26,l925, excessive and:. 'Wlrea.sonable to 
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the extent it exoeeded the $12.50 per car c:b.a.x'ge. We further find. 

complainant l'Aid a.n~ bore ttz.e charges on the zh1:pmen'tz 1n question 

and has been damaged to the extent ot the ditference between the 

charges pa.1~ ar.t.d. t'I:l.ose that wo'1lle. have s.cera.od a.t the su'bse<z,uently 

established :rate ot $l2.50 per car and is entitled tOo r,epa.rs.t1on, 

with interest. 
~e exa.et amount o! repara tio:c. due emmot be determ1nod 

ComplaiXlS.l:l.t will subm1t So statemont ot tr::te 

shipments to de~endant tor check and snould it not,be possible tOo 

reach an s.greem.e:c.t e.s to the amount of reparation, the matter ma'3' 

be called to our attention for tartber consid.eration. 

ORDER _ .... -- ..... --
~s case be1:c.,g a.t issue upon ·oom.plaint, !-all investiga.tion 

. ' . 
, ·'1 • 

of the matters s:c.d 'things 1:0.'701 vcd ha.vUlg been ha.d. and. be.s1ng tb.is 

ord.er on tbe ti:c.d1llgs of tact n:c.d ,tlle conclusions co:c:to.1ned in 'tb.e 

op1n1on ;preeediDg this order, 
I~ IS :a:ER'ZSY ORDERED that detenda.:c:t, Southar.c. Pa.cific COm-

. . ~ . ...... '" 

Pa.:l.Y, be ,and. it is hereby a:a.thorizee. ane. directed to refund to compla.in-

ant, E.K.;LooselY, all eha.rges it 127 ba.ve collected ill excess o~ $J.2.50 

per ear tor the tl'ansportation of 208 ea.rloads of logs, in'701 ved. in 

this proceeding, mOving trom Mor%'1soXl. to Barnard., d~1ng tl:I.e per1.od 

exte:a.diIlg :f%rom April 21,1925 to SeptQlllber 26,l925, bo·th d.a.tes 1nclus1ve. 

:Dated.' at San Frane:tsco,cal.1tom.1a., th1s (;z.5. .~ o~ 
:Jtm"fJJ3rY', 19'27. 
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